Patient Engagement in Health Information

Featuring: “e-Patient Dave”
Dave deBronkart

e-Patient Dave is a cancer survivor, the author of the highly rated Let Patients Help: A Patient Engagement Handbook, and one of the world’s leading advocates for patient engagement.

Access to electronic health information shared by providers and patient enables collaboration in informed decision making.

This course will provide guidance on how you can Let Patients Help achieve better health outcomes more efficiently and meet Meaningful Use criteria.

COURSE DESCRIPTION
This is an online course to explore patient empowerment, engagement and activation through the use of health information technology. Participants identify a project in their own organization and develop an action plan to engage patients in accessing their health information for participating more fully with their health care providers. Course ID# 188047

TARGET AUDIENCE
Healthcare team members interested in learning to plan for and implement supportive actions for patient engagement and activation through the use of health information technology (IT).

COURSE OBJECTIVES
- Explore how you can let patients help achieve their personal health goals through engaging them in accessing their health information.
- Identify opportunities aligned with priorities in your organization for enhancing patient activation, engagement and empowerment.
- Apply behavior change theory to optimize patient and family engagement in accessing their health information.
- Develop a project plan that fits your organization to enhance empowerment of patients in personal health information management.